Today

Learn about CGEE Augsburg OCS Programs
Info table from 11 AM-2 PM in Sayles-Hill.

Intro to Off-Campus Studies Meeting
For First and Second Year students.
From 7-8 PM in Leighton 305.

HOPE Center Info Session
Learn how you can be an advocate for sexual assault and domestic violence survivors at tonight's info session at 5pm in Sayles 253!

Evensong: Contemplative Christian Song and Prayer
8:30-9:00pm, Chapel Main Sanctuary.
Ecumenical worship with song, prayer, and meditative silence led by Chaplain Carolyn Fure-Slocum.

Resume Writing for Sophomores
In Johnson House. Need help creating or editing your resume? Reserve your 20-minute spot on the Tunnel.

Everything You Ever Wanted to Know about OCS
7 p.m. in Leighton 305. Come learn about OCS options, Carleton and non-Carleton programs, etc.

Thursday, September 27

First-Years:
Hear about Writing Center services while you have lunch with other students at LDC, 12:15-1! Join us at the Writing Center Table tomorrow!

Friday, September 28

Student Office Hour!
Come to discuss what's on your mind with President Poskanzer at his Student Office Hour! Stop by from 9:30am to 10:30am in Laird 100.

Time to Meditate!
8:15 - 8:45am, AGH Library. Practice mindful, moment-to-moment awareness. Led by Betsy Lane-Getaz and Nate Page of SHAC.

Jewish Sukkoth Shabbat Service
6:15pm, Chapel West Lawn and Chapel.
Led by Rabbi Shosh Dworsky.
Dinner is provided.
?? - frankm2, isaacsj2, austina

Sunday, September 30

Student Road Trip
To St. Paul Cathedral! Attend Mass and Explore the Cathedral, 8:45AM-1:00PM. RSVP to eganm@carleton.edu by Wednesday Sept 26th.

Tuesday, October 2

Round River

IFE INFO Session
7-8 PM in Sayles-Hills 251.

Torah Study
Join us noon to 1pm at Tandem Bagels for Torah Study! All are welcome!
Contacts: austina, isaacsj2, frankm2

Seniors!
You're invited to an information session on PRINCETON IN AFRICA, ASIA, LATIN AMERICA PROGRAMS. 12:00-1:00 PM in Leighton 236. Visit go.carleton.edu/fellow (national).

Time to Meditate!
12:10-12:50pm, Chapel Main Level Sanctuary. Practice mindful, moment-to-moment awareness. Cushions provided. Led by Betsy Lane-Getaz and Nate Page.
??-chanaratp
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**Wednesday, October 3**

**IFE OFFICE Hours**
10 AM-4 PM in LDC 3rd Floor Lounge.

**Evensong: Contemplative Christian Song and Prayer**
8:30-9:00pm, Chapel Main Sanctuary. Ecumenical worship with song, prayer, and meditative silence led by Chaplain Carolyn Fure-Slocum.

**Food for Your Well-Being: Energy Balance**
Stop by LDC and get some tips on how to achieve a good energy balance.

**Becoming a Practitioner-Scholar**
Session at 5 p.m. in Willis 204. CCCE will help students with how to build their identities as practitioner-scholars.

**Majors Fair**
6:30-8 p.m. in Great Hall. SDAs and others will answer all your questions about majors, minors and special programs (e.g. pre-med).

**Thursday, October 4**

**Buddhist Meditation**
8:00pm, Chapel Main Sanctuary. Led by Bhante Sathi of Triple Gem Meditation Center. Cushions and instruction provided.

**Creative Writing, Theater, and Literature in London**
Spring 2019 program info meeting from 5-6 PM in Laird 212.

**Come Celebrate National Taco Day!**
Sayles will be having a special on tacos!

**Fellowship Information Session For Sophomores**
Noon in Leighton 304. Come find out what fellowships are open to you and have your questions answered.

**Friday, October 5**

**TIME TO Meditate!**
8:15 - 8:45am, AGH Library. Practice mindful, moment-to-moment awareness. Led by Betsy Lane-Getaz and Nate Page of SHAC.

**SHABBAT SERVICES**
JOIN us for services and dinner at6:15pm in Page House East! Led by students. Contact: austina, Isacssj2, frankm2.

**WANTED**

**Social Media Editor**
For a peer-reviewed academic journal edited by Carleton Prof. Al Montero. Experience with multiple social media platforms desirable. Contact: amontero.

**Now Hiring!**
Alumni Relations Student Coordinator.
Gain invaluable job skills!
Develop Class Events!
Support the Alumni Relations team!

**On-Campus Student Job**
Stewardship Writing and Office Assistant. Contact ldorn@carleton.edu or see student job posting for full details.

**Foxy Riddle Follow-Up**

How far can a fox run into a grove?

Only halfway--then he's running out of it!

**CHECK OUT THIS WEEK’S SUMO OFFERING!**

**FRIDAY & SATURDAY,**

8 & 11 PM.

**WEITZ CINEMA. VVV**
FREE TRIP TO THE MINNEAPOLIS FARMERS MARKET
3RD SATURDAY, SEPT. 29

BUS DEPARTS FROM WILLIS AT 9AM AND RETURNS TO CAMPUS BY 1PM
- MUST RIDE THERE AND BACK -

BRING MONEY FOR FOOD, FLOWERS & MORE!

SIGN UP ON THE SAO WEBSITE

SPONSORED BY METRO ACCESS
THOSE 17 & UNDER MUST HAVE A GUARDIAN SIGN AN ONLINE WAIVER
**Summer in Tech**

Tuesday, October 2, 6:00 – 8:00 p.m.
Leighton 305

Are you curious about jobs and internships in tech, but have no idea where – or how – to begin? Join Lovelace, DevX, and the Career Center for an evening of student experts, speed networking, and resume writing. Hear from panelists:

- **Nyla Worker ’19**, Machine Learning, eBay
- **Isaac Haseley ’19**, Software Engineering, Amazon
- **Makala Hieshima ’19**, Threat Hunting, CrowdStrike
- **Ethan Cassel-Mace ’19**, Software Engineering, Amazon
- **Kha Huynh ’19**, Data Analysis, Massachusetts Bay Transportation Authority
- **Miaoye Que ’19**, Software Engineering, Google
- **Ritvik Kar ’19**, Moderator

Please R.S.V.P. on the Tunnel. A pizza dinner will be provided!

---

**Upcoming Events:**

**Wednesday, September 26**
- 11:00 a.m. – Lutheran Volunteer Corps Table Visit
- 1:30 p.m. – 30 Minutes: Emily Muirhead McAdam ’08
- 6:00 p.m. – Resume Writing for Sophomores

**Thursday, September 27**
- 12:00 p.m. – Sophomore Pre-Health Information Session
- 1:30 p.m. – 30 Minutes: David Joo ’00
- 3:00 p.m. – Externship Drop-In Event
- 7:00 p.m. – Boston Consulting Group Connection Event

**Friday, September 28**
- 10:00 a.m. – 30 Minutes: Drew Riley ’05

**Monday, October 1**
- 10:00 a.m. – 30 Minutes: Nicole Chamberlain-Dupree ’06

**Tuesday, October 2**
- 9:30 a.m. – 30 Minutes: Kacia Lee ’00
- 1:30 p.m. – 30 Minutes: Ailsa McCulloch ’12

**Wednesday, October 3**
- 12:30 p.m. – 30 Minutes: Jake Phillips ’07

**Thursday, October 4**
- 12:00 p.m. – Broad Institute of MIT and Harvard Information Session
- 12:00 p.m. – Broad Institute 1:1 sessions
- 4:00 p.m. – 30 Minutes: Martin Kaste ’91
- 5:30 p.m. – Annual History Alumni Career Panel & Pizza Party!

---

**30 Minutes**

Gain knowledge. Make connections.

30 Minutes brings students interested in a specific job or industry face-to-face with alumni experienced in that field. Sign up via the Tunnel, and learn more at go.carleton.edu/30minutes.

**Week 4 (October 1 – 5)**
- **Nicole Chamberlain-Dupree ’06**, Executive Director, Minnesota Marine Art Museum
- **Dr. Kacia Lee ’00**, Chief Resident in Internal Medicine, Hennepin Healthcare
- **Ailsa McCulloch ’12**, Civil/Environmental Engineer, Stantec
- **Jake Phillips ’07**, Co-Founder, Prep Network
- **Martin Kaste ’91**, National Desk Correspondent, NPR
- **Colin McGinnis ’84**, Policy Director, U.S. Senate Committee on Banking, Housing and Urban Affairs

Please drop in!
Student career assistant drop-ins:
- Monday - Friday, 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
  Johnson House
- Sunday - Thursday, 8:00 - 10:00 p.m.
  Lower Sayles

Career Center staff drop-ins:
- Monday - Friday, 3:00 - 4:30 p.m.

Give us a call: (507) 222-4293  E-mail us: go.carleton.edu/career  Stop by: Johnson House